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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS, 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 
Willard Gorton-—impersonstor, art. 

ist, entertainer—in Grange Hall, next 
Tuesday night, 

At the bigh cost of ammunition the 
bunter isn’t going to tdke a crsek st 
every chipmunk which cothiés within 
rauge, 

Mrs. W. Morris Facey, of Bellefonte, 
sand Mies Margaret Karstetter, of Cur. 
wensvi le, were guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Jobn G. King, on Monday. 

Mrs. OD. W. Bradford attended the 
Slate W. C, T. U.. convention at 
Wilkes-Barre, the latter part of last 
week, representing the local organi 
zation ss delegate, 

The Lewisburg. bosrd of education 
will allow their teachers nine months 
pay for eight and obe-bhalf months 
work, on secount of the enforced post. 
ponement of the school opening, 

The Militelm borough authorities 
were offered the Spangler water plant 
for $15,060, Tbe proposition was not 
attractive, consequently the negotis- 
tions were brought to a standstill. 

J.T, Poller attended a meeting of 
the Huniiszdon Prestytery, held at 
McVeytowe, last week, and wae elect- 
ed an delegate to the Presbyterian 
Synod which meets at Easton, 
October 24th, 

Mr. and Mrs, L. L. Smith, Mr. and 
Mre. D. W, Bradford, and chsufleur 
Warren Homap, sttended the Bloome- 
burg fair, isst Thursday. The opinion 
Was that the Bloomsburg fair is among 
the very best in the estate. 

Mre. Henry Lingle and dsughter, 
Miss Blanche, were callers st the 
Reporter office last week. Mra, 
Liogle is very much plessed over the 
five crop of corn Mr. Lingle is sbout 
to harvest from the Brockerhoff farm, 
which they till, 

G. W. Wagenseller, editor and 
owner of the Middieburg Post, bas 
purchased the Juniata Star, 8 Demo- 
cratic pewspaper in Mifflintown. 
New equipment will be installed. I. 
C. Mitchell will be the local manager, 
Ibe policy of the paper will be inde- 
pendent, 

Apples in this portion of Penns 
Valley, the section the product from 
which is ueuslly bandied by the Cen- 
tre Hall Evsporsting Company, sre 
not only & poor crop, but the quality 
Is ipferior. Orchards which were 
given Do allention—not prumed or 
#prayed—are yielding few apples of 
any sort, 

Willism 8, Rossman, son of Mer 
chant and Mre. H, F. Bossman, of 
Spriog Mille, sccompanied by bis wife 
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y SS a V4 Meeting of Boro Cotuan, Ww 

The Centre Hall borough eounefl 
met in regular eeseion Friday evening, 
the members present being Messrs, J. 
H. Weber, who filled the place of 
president D. Daup, sbsent; W. £, 
Bradford, W. H, Meyer, F. V. Good- 
hart, John D. Lucas, Wm. J. Bmith. 

The matter of repairing the road on 
Nittany Mountain was discussed. The 
street committee was Iinetrocted to 
psteh it up this fall, 
The request by J. Frank McClellan 

for a building permit was granted and 
he wae allowed fifteen feet along the 
front of nis lot for storing stone and 
bullding material for a period of six 
months, 

The fire and police committee re 
sorted that John H, Knarr hed been 
sworn in as a traffic officer. No com 
renestion was named, 

: One of the old gasoline street lights 
hich | 8 sold to Clymer McClenahan for hh | {3h 4 i : otEtion i 

sell them a tire because of their lack of ant a and the job | 3 ons which (go 00, 

funde. As the hour was late he de- While this might appear to be prin ATE BILLS PRESENTED AND PAID, parted for home, while the party was cipally in the int tr workol 
left in a puzzling predicament, A really one of the numerous far. 
scheme was soon hatched and when | reaching things started for the bene. | V ny two of the 1-arty, an hour later, went| fit of the farmer by the Administra. | =" i jr Lae, 
to the Fetterol! home to make sare| ''°" ©f President Wilson. ! 
their man was in bed by having bim 
answer to a foolish question, the other 
two burried to the garage, a short dis 
tance away, and forced an entrance by 
swinging the sliding door. When 

Fetterolf disc vered the loss the fol- 
lowing morning, tne mystery didn’t oh \ aft cof yment | vay | 3 Rus kle. 4 days on street sppea to bim as requiring the services | 7571 2 14 Mie wm Laisa : Jerald h Bll: | Por Folios service” Tot of a Burne, so he worked on his weil- : : I ley b days 
tcunded suspicions and succeeded in 

; & omery being psid in fal), 

7 X 
I'be semi-anous! installation cere 

wonies iu the local I O, O, F. lodge, 
on Sa urdsy night, were sitnessed by 

ope of the Isrgest gatherings of local 
sud visting members for some time Al eicl ss 
pss’, wbout wpioety being present, service 
Edward K. Oweur, D. D. G, M., ot This 
Bellefoutr, was the lustalliog office | mass of ae 
sud was a0ly sssisted by D. A. Barlett, | shows 
of the Bellefoute Jodge, The new 
ufficers of Centre Hall lodge are as 
follows : 

VOL. LXXXIX. 

OPPORTUNITY TO HELP WILSON WIN, 

4 CENTRE 
BROKE INTO FETIEROLF'S GARAGE SOME DEMOCRATIC LAWS THAT 

REALLY ARE HELPING THE FARMER 

Rural Credits, Federal Reserve Act, Good Roads, Grain Stand- 
ards, and Many Other Benefits.—Cash for Moving Crops 
During Money Shortage, 

Milroy Parties Swipe Auto Tire, But Fetter. 
olf Working un Nu:p colons, Nucoeeds In 
Getting signature to Check In a Harry, 

Possessed with a determination to 

recover the value of a stolen sutomo- 
bile tire or have the guilty parties 
subjected to the ignominy of arrest 
and its consequences, James I. Fetter- 
olf, the local garage map, made = 
quick trip tn Milroy last Thur day 
morning and succeeded in having 
little trouble in gettivg the guilty part office 
fee to sign th ir names to a check for That | : not only the cost of the tire bat also| 5 one Na a taings Unele Sam (| IR oRisiaiiy 
for the fourteen-mile trip over the jus startiy vuning Lh pF resent Al | Martti 
Seven mountaive, Department of I abor has tachi 4 the | *% This It was last Wednesday night that a] task of bringing the jobless man | full force, will 

quartette of Milroy parties, some under bh togeths Ur 
the irfluenes of liquor, stopped in 
Centre Hall to get a new tire to replace 
one in too bad condition to continue 
homeward. Mr, Fetterolf refused to 

Oontribations Will Assist Osmpaign for 
Retention of President in National Orisls 
Facing the Country, 

It is the people of the United States 
who are on trial, not Woodrow Wil- 
son, 
No president in history has been cali- 

ed upon to face such a succession of 
tremendous problems ; no president in 
history has ever faced problems with 
more courage, vision and statesman- 
ship. 

His international policies have 
given ue peace with honor; his do- 

mestio policies have given us pros- 

perity and justice, 

Not one ot those who oppose him 
has dared to file a bill of particulars 
against him; not one hss had the 
manhood to say boldly what he would 
not have done that Woodrow Wilson 
has done, or what he would have done 
that Woodrow Wilson has not done, 

Only general attack, only blanket 
criticism, only peevish fault finding 
only base alliance with every foreign 

oountry that is in controversy with 
the United States, 

To reject Woodrow Wilson is to re- 
Jeot the wise laws that have given 
American industry and business such 

amasing impetus, 

To reject Woodrow Wilson is to re- 
Ject the foreign policies that have 
given us peace and honor and highest 
standing. 

To rejsct Woodrow Wilson is to turn 
the United States over to chaos be- 
tween November 2, 1916, and March 3, 
1817, for his repudiation involves the 
surrender of every American conten- 

tion with foreigh natione, 

You do not have to wait until ele. 
tion day to make the one answer that 

an American can make, 
An Immediate coutribation to the 

Woodrow Wilson campaign tund pute 

you in the fight at once on the ri ht 
side, 

Against the millions of the oppr- 
sition, Woodrow WHeon places entire 

dependence upon the free offerings of 
the people, 

Bend your contribution to the Cen- 

tre Reporter, Centre Democrat or Dem-| Jobo Kresmer, uoble grand : Chas, 
ocratic Watchman, all of which papers | I. Urue, vice gra d; 1. L. Moors, 
have been authorized to receive cam-|*+C.; E. Ww. Ciawiorg, tress; H. H. 
paign funds. nach, wardeo | Job Lue, conductor ; 

The Gan Troop as £1 Paso, Texas. 

J Harry Miller luside gusidiac ; J, W. 

A letter from William Bailey, s 

Whitemau, ouside gusrdiau; V. A. 
Auman, r. & to 0. g.; Wm. Bradforo, 

member of the Boal Csvairy Machine]! # to Db. g.; Roy Gatbrics, r,s. to v, 
Gun Troop, located at EI Paco, lexae, | 8; I'. L. smi, I v tov. g.; Jobo H. : says that the troop, on its recent ar-| Pull, cha, lain ; Samuel Gross, 1. 8 &. aim oe Fer Suppo 
rival, wae greeted with owe of the big this In the passage of laws and admin sand storms for which Texas is noted. istrative acts : 
When such a storm is in progress What Has Been Done for the Farmer. | there is no escaping it, ss it goes right CURRENCY REFORM: The Fed- | 
through eauvae, sud you breathe ir, An . 

eat it and drink it. The Texas tem- 
perature is 86 degrees in mid-day, but 

By FRANK G. ODELL. | org ite a Act under hich mee— } er. 
the 

paper is given gpecial con. Editor of the Nebracka Farm Magazine | sideration, ir cluding permission to 
| National Banks to lcan on the security 

of farm lands. 

RURAL CREDITS: 

rrmer's 

Do you know that your post 
j i ] . wh-mak an en ayment bureau? 
Hig An ep I 

ich will re 

f the 

i8 now 

Lae 

mer of the Incubus o 

aut extort nate inter   measure alone, when in 
save the fapmers of the 

ndred and fift 

y in interest 

  and | 
the jal get now | 
every post office is an agency of the | 
United States employment service. | 
Ie postmast iipped with | ' " ¥-y mil blanks 

: i 
\ 

the 
bor or for employment and 

a“ 

Shute " tn nd d ates one hu 3 ana 

eoliars anruall 

the f in in 

ed to help get the work 

erest of t 
Oo resching the report of finance 
mmittes the following bills were re- 

ported and ordered paid : 

it is 
| 

hee | CO 

Planing mill, 
Ciymer MeCle 

tering sign boards . 

F.P Blair. two stop watches... ne 
EC Waguer 11 ons, 560 Ite. crushed 

sone 
1297 

M Arney, hau 1.95 i 3 ng ol " L39 
H.W, Dioges, baulis & stone, one day 86 J.H Puff, work on 

27% 

iE 
15.00 

lnmber for sign boards 
naban, painting and let 

slreeis and water 

1245 
Yalching Goodhsart fire, 

1.60 
6.90 
7.0 

2 days - 
including transpor- 

noivding trans IL O, 0.7, lostalt Officers, 

Total cesses serseane 1 REO 
At a special meeting beld in Bep- 

tember one of two propositions made 
{by Wallace White for drilling for 
waler was scoepled. The proposition 
calls for $2.00 pet per foot, and to go to 
Any cepih required by the council, 
Ibe water committee was authorized 
lo enter into s contrset with Mr 
White on the basis bsmed. The 
other proposition usmed was $1.50 per 

————————— 

foot sud found. a 

New Home For K 0. E N 

of the Knights of the 
Golden Eagle, as we | as tue CO par « 
lon lodge, Ladies Temple, orgaviged 
about six yenrs ago, have taken a five 
year lessee on the ihird etory of the 
Reporter building snd some time be- 
iween now and April 1st will occupy 
ites a new jodge home. Their new 

{quariers will be floished in a manner 
vite d for lodge purposes, and ju every 
way made nvea!, commodious and at- 
tractive. The main lodge room will 
be spproximately 22 by 50 feet, with 
Iwo ante rooms. The spproscu will 
be by the way of the msin entrance to 

iI8 nnoths 

that the Wilson Administration 

has tried to and 

farmer a For the first 
time in history, Administration 

has placed the needs of rural di 
squarely before Congress as of equal 
importance with the interests of finan 

cial centers. 

And 
wonld 1 

nine-billlon-do 

give both labor the 
square deal 

this 

giricts 

s 

The lodge 

an farmer, i 
farmer have not always been so | 

nently ral dered by 
Congress as 

Won 

the past 
three year 

wrat 

Lt is A rec 

8 pret! cif satisfied with the Wil 
sou Adwinistration, 

reads like wa, Luses, bor,» 

moetabers ol viluer 

were : 

Belletonte -E. BR. Oweas, D. D. G. M.: H. 
Everhart, P. DU. D GU M., UD. A bares, ub 
Gollig. CW. showers, &. F. Yauug, 8. F. stele, 
J. H Wien, W, KE Wu, L. A. swver, Bd Kiing- 
er, Keubeu Crotimiuer, N. KE. Coie, V, 8 Jodon, 
MH. x Murtifi, 4. C. Miler. 

lodges present 

J. 
= 

This congressionsl district ought to 
be represented by a congressman ip 

There is no sngle from which you 
can Jook st the two men—Mr. 

when the sun goes down there is » 

decided drop io mercury, He farther 
says: 

‘ We have just heard that the 1st 

Fu 

Bpricg Muis—T. M Gramley, P. D. D. G. M.: G. 
B. Bituer, ba K. sweuiwoud, bills Heuulgh, day 

Middlebrook, Va.~Hev. K. R. Jones. 

Port Mati.da—8. 5. Miles, 

Berks 

eal, J. A, Waguer, BW, Ripka, 

county lodge-s. M. Altenderfer, of 

Gardoe? and Mr. Beotl—that will po 
show Mr. Gardner better qualified and 
better suited for the office of sssembiy- 
mar, No one will dere claim that 

Mr. Scott's “experience” is an saset, 

full sympathy with the Wilson way, 
snd the way to sccomplish it is to vote 
for Tobise, He is every inch a man, 
fully qualified in every way to fill the 
office, 

the heporier building. 
Both lodges are in a proeperous 

condition and now have splendid 
quarters io the Kresmer building re- 

and child, sre on a two weeks’ vacs- 
tion at the parental home. Mr. Ross. 
man continoes Lo be in raliroad work 
and at present is claim agent in the 
Kensington freight office, in North 
Philsdelpnis. 

Mre. A. E. Serlin and son, William 
Kerlin, Mrs. Cosries E. Flink and 
Mre. William Bitoer hotored to Potte- 
grove on Saturday afternoon to the 
bome of Mre. Kerlin's brother, Rev. 
William Wagnoer., Mra. Flinok and 
Mr. Kerlin returned home Monday 
while Mre. Kerlin and Mrs. Wagner 
journeyed to Dreitsbach to attend the 
meetings of the W. H. & F. Mission. 
ary soclety in session this week. 

Mre. D. C. Van ~tavern, of Kansas 
City, Missouri, stopped in Centre Hall 
for a lew moments on Thursday, hav- 
ing just returned from Milroy, her 
birthplace, where her father, Dr, T. 
CO. Thomae, practiced medicine years 
ago. Mre. Van Stavern had no recol- 
lection of her birthplace, having left 
Milroy when quite a child, and it was 
ber father's praise of the little town 
nestled in the Beven Mountains that 
prompted her to make a visit to the 
old piace on her first trip sast. Bhe 
was delighted with the soenéry as well 
as the town and declared that ber 
father had not overdrawn the picture. 
Bhe is spenciog a wonth or more at 
the home of ker uodle, George E. 
Williams, at Lemont, 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Horner, of 
pear Linden Hall, are suffering from 
rather serious injuries sustaloed lsst 
Sunday evenioz when they were 
thrown fiom their buggy in colliding 
with another buggy. They were on 
their way to Tusseyville to attend 

church services and in turning out for 
one boggy, Mr. Horner, whose eye 
sight ls not as keen as It once was, 
falled to see another directly 
the first rig and turned back into the 
road, the two vehicles 
with great impact, The Horner 
buggy was pretty badly smashed 
the horse tore loose and ran 

Beueioute, ¥. D. D 4. M of the Eucampmens. 
cently acquired by the local lodge of 

Odd Fellowr, and it is because of the 
fact that the owners wish to use the 
second floor of the building for them- 
#elvis that the Eagles were obliged to 
80ar one story higher, 

—————————— 
Approves Bullding Bridges in Centre Co, 

An application before the state 
water supply commission for the re- 
construcion of a concrete bridge 
scross a brauch of the Sinking creek, 
ats point two miles esst of Tussey- 
ville, waa sporoved last week at 
Har isburg, Bimilar applications 
coming from other parts of Centre 
county were spproved as follows: 
Union townsbip—To construct a 
concrete bridge scross the MoUormick 
tup, three miles northwest of Union 
ville; to construct a concrete bridge 
across De Witte run, one and one-hsif 
miles vorth of U.lonville, 

A ———— A A AT —— 

New Home for J, ¥F, Meoulelian, 

Within a very short time excava- 
tions will be made for the foundation 
of a home to be erected by J. Frank 
MoCUlellan, on the lot on the rear of 
which is located the Penn carbonating 
worke., The structure will be about 
25 feet by 28 feet in dimensions, snd 
will be built with a view of comfort 
sod nestnese. The carpenter work 
will be done by the Hagens, 

EE ————— oo —— 

James Gramiey Buys Farm. 

James Gramley, ex-tressurer of Cen 
tre conuty, who returned from the 
west several months ago, on Saturday 
purchased the farm of the Thaddeus 
Stover heire, south of Rebersburg, and 
will move onto the place next spring. 
The farm at present is tenanted by 
Edwin Guisewite, 

The farm was purchased for $3250, 

Pa. Cavalry will leave the border ip 
two weeks, We, of course, will not 
g° with them, but are to join the 
regulars in Fort Blier, or Columbus, 
New Mexico, wnere Villa made his 
notorious raid and slaughter of Ameri- 
cans some months ago, 

“I met Robert Mallen, of Pitts. 
burgh, a few days ago. He isa mem- 
ber of Troop H, of Pittsburgh, 
"We uave been digging diteh for 

some time and figd it bard work since 
we encounter a great deal of lava rock. 
The ever present sand storms make 
work doubly hard, Bo you see we 
have to adapt ourselves to an entire 
new set of conditions. 

“ With best regards to all back in 
Centre county. 

“ WILLIAM BaiLgy.” 
Hr SAINI. 

LovAaLSs, 

, Don’t burn leaves. Iv is contrary to 
good praciioe, 

W. C. T. U. will meet Saturday eve- 
ning at 7:80 o'clock, 

mr. and Mrs. James 8. Stahl spent 
Bunday in Altoons with their sone, 
Claude K. atid Asher CO. Btabl, ana 
families. i 

Mr. and Mre. R! D! Foreman and 
Mr. atid Mre,- A. OC. Ripks sttended 
the funeral of Mr., Baran Breoo, iu 
Georges Valley, on Monday morning. 

2” A Chevrolet touring car has. been 
added to the Bartholomew ‘battery ‘of 
oars. The new machine occupies » 
position between the Mitchell and the 
Ford. : 

T. L. Moore Is éiroulating & petition 
become inspector for Centre Hall 

borough, the office having been made 
vacant through the removal of KE. 

Wp iayon Wagner to Potters Mille, 

Mre. Isaac Smith sud daughter, 
Mise Grace Smiib, are spending s few 
days in Williamsport amoug friends, 
Mrs. Bmith le past gighty-four years of 
age and ls enjoying her firat trip away 
from home for some time, 

Don’t forget ed 

a A AA ————— 

When it comes to v iting on ques. 
tions discussed in every hamlet, Mr, 
Gardner, if elected a member of the 
legislature, will not misrepresent the 
sentiment of Centre county, 

when while a member of the lower 
bouse he made of himself less than 
that word spells when he voled 
agaivet loos] option, 

Vote for M. I. Garduer, 

Union vonnty's Big Fair, 

The days set for the big exhibition 
of the Uulon County Agricultural Ho- 
ciety are October 17h, 18 vb, 19:h and 
20:b. Numerous entries have already 
been received for races, Fakire galore 
will be there and masuy other atirac- 
tious worth while, 

The liveral premiums offered this 
year for the racivg will no doubt in. 
sure a large fleld of entries, which 
promises 10 be one of the big features 
of the fair, 

Special railroad rates will prevail 
on all roads, aud on Toursday the 
regular s¢xcur-lon will be run from 
Centre county, 

Five musical concerts dally by the 
Shamokin Dam band, and the Citi 
zens Band of Lewisburg Thursday and 
Friday. 

HERE, MR. HUNTER, IS YOUR GAME CALENDAR 

DEER 
DEC.1- DEC. 16 

  

rd 

  

SQUIRREL 
OCT. 15 - DEC. 1 

RABBIT 
NOV. 1 - DEC.1 

QUAIL 
OCT. 15 DEC.1 

  

AI tS AA AIAN 

Forest Fire Wardens, 

Following is a list of the forest fire 
wardens io this pari of Centre county, 
with their addressee, Forest fires 
should be reported to the nearest 
warden as soon as noticed, and the 
wardeus shotld be given every assist- 
sauce in extioguishiog fires, 
Leonard G Barnes, Contre Hall 
J.C, Rossman, Centre Hall 
Clarence Houts, Lemont 

J. L. Reed, Pine Grove Mills 
kL. P. Smith, Spring Mills, R. D. 
Wi, M Weaver, spring Mills, BR. D, 
Dummer C. Rachau, Madison burg 
C.D. Mots, Woodward 
A. 8 Bwver, Asronaburg 
4. P. Eves, Stormstown 

John W. Keller, Boalsburg 
Robert Reits, 
W. A. Leach, Btate College 
J. BH. Jacobs, 
Jummes W. Swabb, Linden Hall 
OU. W, Bartley, Zion 
Clement 4 Gramiey, Rebersburg 
Walter Stine, Stormstow 

George B. Thompson, State College, R. D, 2 
Chailes BR Meek, Coburn 
E. I. Musser, Miliheim 

Mills, B We ) 
‘Wm, F Me 

Min Meine Siring Milk 2 
I AAI MPAA ISIN. 

: Joint Lounel: Meeting, 

The joint council of the Centre Hall 
Lutheran charge will meet in aouosl 
session in the Lutheran ohurob, 
Centre Hall, 8a utday 2 p. m., 

  
  

  

GROUSE 
PRAIRIE CHICKEN 

OCT.15 -DEC. 1 
  

WOODCOCK 
OCT 15 DEC.1 

DUCK, GEESE 
OCT. 1 ~ JAN. 16 

PLOVER. SNIPE, RAIL 
SEPT.1 - DEC.16 

WILD TURKEY 
OCT.15 = DEC.1. 

  

  

Williamsport Comme cial vollege. : 
Fifty-three calls for book keepers and 

stenograpbers were received during 
August and Sept-mber. We have a 
position for every student who finishes 
our courses satisfactorily. We need 
more graduates. Eoter any time, 
Beud for ostalogue,~F, F, Healey, 

Proprietor 

p 

Or 
“A 
  Willard Gorton, enter. 

talner, will open the 1916-17 Lecture 
season in Centre Hall, next 

i . Youw : 

tunities to enjoy a good lsugh.                


